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UNITED STATES CONFERE1'JCE OF M1\YORS /97 
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JACK 0. MAL TESTER 
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c. BEVERLY BRIL[\• 
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ORAS K. GPAGSOS 
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-RICHARD G. HATCHER 
~t.10. of G.uy 
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1620 EYE STREET, NORTHWEST 
WASHINGTON, D. c. 20006 
Resolution 46. 
THE QUALITY OF LIFE IN OUR CITIES 
WHEREAS, surveys, public demand and increasing 
private support and participation indicate that citizen 
involv~~ent with the arts is strong and growing~ and 
WHEREAS, continued growth of the arts in quantitative 
and qualitative ways can no longer be sustained by 
traditional support resources~ 
WHEREAS, the arts are an essential element in 
providing the opportunity for a quality urban envirorunent, 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the United States 
Conference of Mayors adopts the following principles as 
guidelines for city action: 
.ctssETH A. c1asos. ch4""""' l That city 
&bJ'UC of !\e,.·.ark . • governments recognize the arts as an 
equal in importance to other essential 
to make the arts available· to all 
LEE ALEXASDER essential service, 
)l>yor ol $rucu1< 
ACMHAM BEAME services I and help 
~f.oy0> uf N;:w York th • • t • 1.0~£RT s. BLACK,.·ett eir ci izens. 
r.t .. yor of Hiih!.nJ Park 
}oHN ). BL'CKLEY 
M.a>·or of La"'rrnu. M.an. 
DoRrS A. DAVIS 
Mi.y« of Compum 
. PETER F. FLAHF.Rl"Y 
l\t.yor of Punb.r3h 
BARTHOLOME'O" F. Gt.:IDA 
M.i111or of Ntw Hi 11rn 
1'CllLLl.(M S. HART, SR. 
1'UJOr al Em Or>n&• 
MAYNARD }A<:KSOS 
•htor of Ad..1.nr& 
2. That every city be encouraged to establish a 
public agency specifically concerned with the arts. 
3. That 
architectural 
as a resource 
the physical appe~~~nce ~f the city, its 
heritage .arid. its amenitf:es, be ackno~ledged 
to be nurtured. 
KATHRYS K1R>CH8AUM 
M.11or c-f L.>:ivtnron 
. P(ltlEf<q LATTJ::OG • ' 
• .Mi~r;cil,OlU•hOIN Cny · 
. DEN H. ~F. .. IS· 
4. That cities should. ba encouraged to est"abli,sh. a: · . 
:perc·entage ·of" "the ;"t:otal .· co_sts• o(· ev.~·r.¥ "rnunicii'>a!"' .· .. ·.··.·. "'. .• .. :_ .. ·.·· .... 
con~truction· budget. to be .set aside for the-·purchase or 
• Mz,Q, of Jt,.cn•dt. C:.UoL " 
ll1cHA~o c.· Li:GAR 
Marer of lnJu~pclis 
LE,..·1s·c. Mt:R PHY 
Mayor of Tuc""N'I 
llALPH J. PERK 
M.tyor ol Cle"rl.ind 
JOHN If. RL<~l."G 
l\loyOf"Of Q,:.L..nJ 
GEORGE M. St:LLIVA!ll 
M.ryuc: ol AnthOU$f , 
HANS G. TAN7.LER. J!t. 
l\t.yor of jJCkl<Xl>oil< 
Louis]. Tel.LIO 
&foyot of Ero• 
C. '11:'1LL< 
11W or frrutn 
., \X"11 . .sos 
~.11yu· .:I s..a.n Dwcio 
\\'t~ ~~·,~r 
M.i)•,,o(O.u .... 
commission of works of art. · 
5. That city governments working together with the 
public at large shall help to effect a new national goal~ 
"That no American shall be deprived of the opportunity 
. to exp~rience ( dr .to··respond artistically to} the bea"tity · 
in life by barrier of circumstance, -income, background, 
remoten~ss or race." 
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UNITED STATES CONFERENCE OF MAYORS 
1620 EYE STREET, NORTHWEST 
WASHINGTON, 0. C. 20006 
RESOLUTION ADOPTED AT THE 43RD ANNUAL 
MID-WINTER MEETING OF THE 
U.S. CONFERENCE OF MAYORS 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
JANUARY 31, 1975 
WHEREAS, in times of high unemployment and rising inflation, 
creative artists, as much as any other group, experience great 
economic hardship, and 
WHEREAS, creative artists are a vital resource to the quality of 
life in the urban environment, 
NOW THERE FORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the U.S. Conference 
of Mayors adopts the following principles as guidelines for city action: 
1. That city governments, recognizing that the arts are an 
an essential service, seek to provide employment to the 
individual creative artist: the choreographer, composer, 
visual artist or writer, through the means of the Compre-
hensive Employment and Training Act of 1974 (CETA) to 
cultural setting of those cities. 
·.'. 
2. That cities:so emphying creative artists make every effort 
to do so in ways which will provide public access to works 
realized by these artists. 
.".:.·: ... .-.... __ _. .,· .. ; .. :··.-:.;.;:.···~ .. ·.·~· ... : ... _·:· ... : . . • .. .:: . - . .•· .. . ...... 
.. 3~ That s·uch. iices's may be proVided bi the· presence ~f arii~ts ·- · 
in public schools, in hospitals and penal institutions, and in 
any and all other public facilities; by the installation of 
visual artwork in public places, by the creation of murals; 
by publication of poetry, fiction and other forms of the . 
t., 
literary_ arts~ a_nd by the producti9n of_ "Y.OJ;ks for _tht;?_ pe~orz:ning ·;· . __ 
arts. 
4. That cooperation between Federal and Local Governments 
in the employment of the individual creative artist will 
directly benefit the Arnerican·J,iblic by nurturing one of our 
most valuable natural resourcl.::;: individual creativity. 
.- ' . ·..:.i.·- - • 
